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ELIZABETH SLEETE DIES
IF 82 YEARS.

ts. Elizabeth Sleete,
at her home at Mason
Thursday, July 20,1922

M 82 years and 9 months,
jpeath was due to Brigh-
ijlisease and ailments in-

Jjjgsti. to old age..
ll|Uneral services were

ed from the Mason
church on the 22nd,

tm^ grandson,interment
fin the churchyard cem-

3.Sleete is survived
, son and three dau-
3; Owen W.Sleete,of
i; Mrs.Cindusta Sheri-
Covington; Mrs.Maude
-, and Mrs. Nettie

111,of Mason.

|y, July 28, 1922
FARMER DIES OF

TUBERCULOSIS

lijah Henry,aged about
rs,died at his home

3"lason Wednesday morn-
lat 7:00 o'clock from

Jlosis from which he
fpjeen suffering for so-

He was a well kn-
|farmer of the community

good citizen. „
sral services were
ted Thursday from
n Baptist church
Isaac W. Martin,
erment was in the

cemetery.

3, 1914

AGREE
fifteen year old
ir of James Acree,of
died Monday.

' interment was at

Friday, June 8, 1928

MASON FARMER DIES
Theodore Morgan, died at

his home near Mason Thurs-
day of last week. He suff-
ered an attack of the flu
and contracted other trou-
bles which caused his death

Deceased was the son of
the late H.C. Morgan,of the
Cordova neighborhood. He
was an honest,industrious
citizen and held the resp-
ect of all the people of
his community.

He is survived by his
widow and two sons,Ellis &
William Morgan. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Satur-
day at Mason by Rev.J.M.
Ackman.

Friday, May 11,1928

STEWART
Jas. Stewart,85 years

old, died at the home of
his daughter,Mrs.M.E. Has-
ank,on the Oak Ridge pike,
Thursday, May 3d.

His death,while primar-
ily due to a recent paral-
ytic stroke, was princip-
ally due to ailments inci-
dent to his extreme age.
Mr Stewart was Union Vet-
eran of the Civil War and
was one of the few surviv-
ers of that war in this co-
unty. He was a good citizen
and had many friends thro-
ughout the county.

He is survived by one
brother,V.Stewart,of Cov-
ing ton. Funeral services
were conducted from the
residence Saturday.

Friday,February 1,1929

LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF -
MASON

Was Squire Robinson Who
Died From Heart Attack
Last Saturday. Funeral
And Burial held Tuesday.

Squire Robinson,aged
about 77 years,died at
his home south of Mason
last Saturday morning.His
death was due to heart at-
tack, thiugh he had been in
failing health for the pa-
st several months. Squire
Robinson was a strong and
hearty man and lived a
long life of usefulness in
the community.

He is survived by one
-sister,Mrs. Dan Harrison,
of Covington, the only me-
mber of a large family
left. His widow and sever-
al children also survive.

For many years Squire
Robinson and his brother
Sam Robinson,threashed sm-
all grain throughout Grant
County. This was the days
of the old horse-power th-
resher. Squire Robinson,
like the other brothers
and sisters of the family,
was a man of fine chara-
cter. He was a faithful me-
mber of the Baptist church
at Mason.

Funeral services were
conducted at Mason Baptist
church last Tuesday. Int-
erment was in th.e Mason
cemetery.


